
TO BE PROBED BY BRYAN

v. j. tu vimt thi: u.i:;i:n iihit- -

Ill 'AMP AT I.ATIIIinP.

Iolll ('Imsen llccnnsc lie I mi An-(lior- ll;-

on One Kinel f I u I

Pi-nrvn- n nt .cv OrlrMim.

ST. Jo-EI'I- I. Mo.. April 10. Willi im J" r-

iflings Rryan and a party of pro-R- o r
sympathizers will to-morr- inspect the
alleged Rritish t station ;it La-thro- p.

Mo.. according to a !ispath re-

ceived by (mo of Mr. Rryan's f ri nds h re
t'-ui,'- hL Mr. Rryan will vi-- it the ramp
nt th- - solicitation of fronds of his in
Congress, who will follow his advice in
the matt r f urging e .ongrcssional action.

Iler Pearson nt .cv Orlenim.
NEW ORLEANS. April b'.-- Cb neral Pear-

son, the South African burgher, returned
from Washington to-da- y in response to a
telegraph d r'-.rie- from "oionel ("rowdtr,
whi Is f r.luf tir.g the Rovfrnm,!it investi-
gation into the albqe.--i British army post
At Chalmetfe. Immediately on Kitting here

nrr;l I Va rs n in.-.-rt-'-l advertisements
calünp; t:pon all II. .er sympathize rs who
irdht trive information touching the con-
duct of th" liritish camp to meet him In the

fliees of his 1 iwyers. leneral l'earsn
paiil h" had been excellently rerejed at
Washington, and that sentirm nt thT had
recently grown very stroii for the liners,
lieff-rrii'.f- tf the ptaco talk in tho papers
lie said ho did not believe there would be
any Mutefsful issue of the negotiations.

Want IlritUh "( ami)" llrokon I p.
CHICAGO. Arril utIons ueclar-lns- f

sympathy for the Boers and askint;
l'resident Iloosovelt to break lip the a-

llied Briti.--h camp near New Orleans were
uopted by the Holland Society of Chicago

lnrinsr rmii,u"t at Kinsley's to-nig- ht.

The resolutions urg- - the consolidation of
all th- - leagues in the I'nited State now
engaged separately in raising money for
the benefit of the Boer prisoners, recon-entrad- os

and sick and woundod. The prin- -
ipal spHi'ih of the eveniin was made by

lr. Nicholas Senn, who replied to th
toast "Holland as a lWtr of Civilization."

IIenrl ClnirKPi I n -- t Inn t eI.
NKW OHLKANS, April 1G.-- The charge

that munitions of war were being shipped
from hre for the British in South Africa
Avas tinder investigation to-da- y by Colonel
Crowd r. representing the United States
government. All the recent vidence has
icon largely in support of the charges
made by Jovr rnor Heard, and some of it is
Faid to have gone far beyond any allega-
tions submitted to Secretary Hay by the
Governor.

LAST REBEL CHIEF.
(Cf NC M T) I I I ) F ROM FIRST PACK.)

Tuisineslike proposition, and that is why
Governor Taft will stop at Home on his
way back to Manila and endeavor to ar-
range directly the basis for an agreement
for the transfer of the lands to the Philip-
pine government, in trust for the Philippine
people. Monsignor Sharretti favored a set-
tlement of the cjiiestion at Manila, in which
case he would have been appointed arch-
bishop and would have undertaken the
work himself in behalf of the religious or-
ders. Tho decision in favor of Borne will
involve a chang' in his plans.

Th dispute which has arisen at Havana
letween the civil and the church author-
ities over tho prohibition by the former of
church taxes on funerals has not yet been
lrought to the attention of the War De-
partment, and nothing is known of the
merits of the cas by Archbishop Ireland.

hi: i, ava ii is nvnn,

lint Delicnte lnetioiiM Hcniain to Ho
Settled, .Iui1k Tnft Sn.

ST. LOUIS. Mo., April M. Governor W.
11. Taft, of the Philippines, who is hero
to-d- ay for a conference with world's fair of- -

WEATHER FORECAST.

Froliahly Ffiir Throughout Zmllnun
To-Ila- y anil To-Morr- on.

WASHINGTON. April lS.-For- ecast for
Thursday arul Friday:

For Indiana and Illinois Fair on Thurs-
day and Friday; variable winds.

For Ohio Fair In west, clearing in east
portion on Thursday. Friday fair; light,
variable winds.

I.ocnl 4)lwervii t ioiiM on AYeiliicndiiy.
Bar. ThT. It. I r. W in 1. Weather. Pre.

1 a. m "O.'ß 47 . Cl'dy. Oi l

T p. m 2j.'ji ll li S'wst. Cletr. i.0-

Maximum temperature, minimum tempera-
ture. .

'imrarative ?tatment of the mean tempera-
ture aa l total r"cl, itatln on April !:

Tem-- y Pre.
J"orn,al :,y 0.12
Man m n.'IIarture 1 ij.uLpartur ?ince prll 1 11 1.67
Departure fclnce J.tn. 1 211

Wfd nriday'n Tempern tu rem.
Stations. Mln. Max. 7 p.m.

iAbllen. T" ." r.4
Amartll'. Ti x 44 54

tlHntt. l!i .. 4S i4 f,2
Uisniarek. N. I Z ZC

HufJala. N. V ::s r.i 42
Cairo. III. fi,) r,s
Calsary. N. W. T 24 Pi .v;
I'liattanooca, Term 12 ;j
Chicago. IM 3S r, y
Clnolnr.atl, 0 44 34
Cleveland. O ;n 4$ 44
4'oticor.iU, Kan it f,2 .",3

Imi'niiort, la 4 ;.; ,4

lenvr. Cel ;: ho jtj
I-- s Moines, la t' ;,s J4

t'lry. Kan ?, ;.s
1 uIimu. la .Z .'! .'.'

Imiuth. Muni :;i an -

IM Pas... Tex :.J . :
1'ort Smith. Aik & r,$
4! ilv'-st'-'ti- . T x 4 72 7
Irai 1 Haven. Mi- ! "0 m 4.

Iran l Jim ti in, Cul CI ',) 4
Havro. M.-n- t t(
Helena. r L'S jt fyt
lluroti. S 1 ' TS f.2 5s
Jarkeii ill. . 1'la f,S f.S ,;,)
Kana t'Uy. M ' 4't ." f,.)

Itn lr. Vo ;o ;2 t

I. it tie nx-k- Aik 52 f.;
I.uUvllle.. K r.s
Maruuette. Mli h 41 ;2 4s
Memchls, T'tin (v 73
Matena. I'tali 31 72 wilvrtmery. Ala 12 i
New rian. I- -i ii $o 7,)
New rlty 4 :.S 4;
NnhT!lle. Tenn ro y, f
Norfolk. Va 4- - 4 4

North Platte. Nb 41
C'klabma. . T 4.I fi2
Omaha. Nb 44 f
Palett!ie, Tex i J;t
J'arktrshijrkr, . Va 4( 4
I"hlla l 1; hi.!. Pa 42 , f.o
lMtt.trr. Pa 12 v
PuMi. I ; f.;
tju' Aptlle. N. AV. T 22 4 5 4

P.art t Mty. S. l 22 :5 nSalt ity 4' .

Ft. Lois. M 42 firt ;,S
Pt. Paul. Minn .'U f,a
Fanta Pe. N ? I S fit ",- -

Fcrinifie!.t. Ill :s r.ij
Fprlnsf.-- l 1. Jl 4

Vlcksturic. Miss .'.4 T" 71

"Washington. I. C CS 0

MOVEMENTS OF STEAIERS.
NEW YOinC. April !. Arrived : Teu-

tonic, from Liverpool and Qu-ot'stow- :

Mongolian, from (Ila.iw; Philadelphia,
from Southampton: Jrrnani-- . fron Liver-
pool; Yaderlaud. from Antwerp; Cartha-jcnl:- n.

from Glasgow; Palatia, from
Naples and Genoa.

QUKKNSTOWN. April lx-Arr- ivod: Ma-
jestic, from N w York for Liverpool. Sailed:
Ivernla, from Liverpool for Poston.

ST. MICHAFLS. April Pl.-Arr- ivcd: Ho-henzolle- rn.

from G r.oa. Naples and Gibra-
ltar for New York.

GIBRALTAR. April K-Pas- sed: Calabria,
from Nw York Lr Napl-- . Gor.oa and
Mars liles.

HONG-KON- G. April M.-Arr- iv.-d: Km-pre- ss

of India, from Vancouver, via Yoko-
hama.

LIVERPOOL. April M.-Arr- ived: Tunis-
ian, from St. John. N. II.. and Halifax.

MOVILLK. Arril 15. Sailed: Furnessia.
from Glasgow fr New York.

ROTTERDAM. April 1:. Arrived : Rotter-
dam, from New York.

SOUTHAMPTON. April K.-Arr- ived: St.
Inu'.fl. from New York.

LONION. April 1';. Arrived: Mesaba,
from New York.

BOSTON. April 15. Arrived: Pomeranian,tzvjx Glasgow.

fieials. of the situation in the-islands- .

"Th r al war in the islands
is over when thirty provinces are p;:citi'"-an-

only three remain t b broni'iit under
e ivil control. Aral I Won't xj t to o--

these three pr hues in rebellion v ry Ions,
('ivil gr. rr.iii' nt is a s'jecess ami the
whole ar hi lauo will soon offer a II- - T 1

for Arrn-Tlra- enterprise. Th r- - are some
delicate eju-ostior- that must he . Ijusted
The ehureh and thr- - f rown of Spain -- w re
clocejy associate! in the Philippines an!
when Spain tran-f.- " rred sovereignty ami
crown property to th-- - I'nited States and
the church property ami functions
were retained by the church a numb, r of in-- t

resting epjesti-.n- s were presented whi !i
an probably bett r be settbd by a con-

ference than by any thr way. For wo
must bring about th et indisp-n;-ahb'- -

in the isianr's. the oomr .lote s. vc rai.ee
of church and state. II re we have a coun-
try where, by our wi.-he-s and our custom,
the church and th" go ernrne-n- t are in no
way allied. This condition will brought
about In th.e iiiiiir pie.es. I have no ooubt,
in a manner most amicable."

A'lev f the AYnller i "iie.
LONDON. April 17. Tho Times in an

ditor'al this morrin, in which th analogy
iVtweon tho South African and Philippine
wars, as illustrated by the recent trials of
the Australian officers arid the case of Maj.
Waller, of the marine corps, is referred to.
says it thinks that, considering the dif-hcul- ti'

S and the strain of tho ompaigning
in the Philippines, the v.ond r is ratla r at
the paucity of sin h cases. Th paper says
that in orre respect the American tr.ps
are worse off than tin P.ritish, as
tho former ar lighting in a horribly en-
ervating climate.

Ileimrture of the Miermmi.
SAN FRANCISCO. April V,. Aftf r a year

of idleness the army trans-por- t Sherman
went again into commission to-da- y and
sailed for the- - Phiiippin s. On board the
Sherman are 41' men of the Second Infan-
try, under command of Captain Wilson,
fifty ncruits and casuals, loo marines,
forty-seve- n hospital corps men, ninety
cabin passengers, including army officers,
their wivf.s and relatives, contract surgeons
and civilians.

The Iliifltilo to Sail Mny 1.

NORFOLK. Va., April 1'. At th.' navy
yard it was reported to-da- y that repairs on
the training ship IJuftalo would bo male at
once and that the vessel would depart on
May 1 lor Manila for tho purpose of dis-
tributing recruits among the. vessels of the
Asiatic squadron.

FEDERATION OF LABOR.

Kxecnllve Council Much Interested in
the hitioNo Rill.

"WASHINGTON. April 10. The executive
council of tne American Fed ration of La-

hor continued its sessions here to-da- y, but
no business of general importance was
transacted. Some time was consumed in
consideration of the controversy between
the boot and shoe workers union and the
rubber shoe makers, tho former claiming
jurisdiction over the latter, but no decision
was leached. The membtrs of the council
are paying (lose attention to Chinese ex-
clusion legislation, and during the after-
noon they visited the Capitol and con-terr- ed

with members of Congress on the
subject.

Denuind-- 4 of Miner.
TARENTUM, Ta., April 1C It is likely

that before tho present week is past tho
Allegheney Valley will he tho scene of
the largest coal miners' strike that ever
took place in this section. The present
scale irr the Held is 51.71 cents and Ihe
miners now demand .r." cents and recogni-
tion of the union. If the operators should
refuse to grant the demands the men .are
a unit for declaring a strike. No work
was done in any of the mines to-da- y.

Strike of MuchiuUtK.
"WATERTOX, la., April 16. The Illinois

Central shops at this place were closed to-

day on account of the strike which has
been on for some time. The order for clos-

ing came from Vice President Ilarahan,
which is a result of the mechanics refusing
to work with nonunion men. The strikers
demand an increase of I'O to IS per cent, in
salarks and refused to accept an offer of ltf
per cent, increase offered by the company.
About üoO men are affected.

A 111 til ku 111 a ted Aoelntlon.
"WHEELING, W. Va., April 16. The con-

tested seat committee ef the Amalgamated
Association labored all day and was un-

able to report, and the convention cannot
proceed with its vrrk until its member-
ship has been definitely decided upon. ' it
Is jHissible tho committee will make a par-
tial report to-morr- sufficient to allow
the convention to proceed.

FIRE AND ACCIDENT.

Sidewalk CJlve "Wny mid n t ripple I

Severely Injured.
CHICAGO, April 16. Tho wholesale gro-

cery store cf Loverin & Browne was de-

stroyed by fire to-nig- ht. Loss, J7U.0J').

Twenty fandlies, numbering over one hun-

dred persons, living in an adjoining build-
ing became panic-stricke- n owing to the
close proximity of the lire and rushed in a
body to the street. The sidewalk was a
rickety affair and it gave way beneath their
weight, throwing them into, t struggling
heap. Daniel Cantrall. a cri: was tram-
pled on and severely injured. While lighti-
ng" the lire one of the liremen fell oft a
fire escape and was badly hurt.

Freight nml I?xpre Hill Hurried.
CHICAGO, April K Fire badly damaged

the warehouse of the Adams Express Com-

pany, Madison and Canal streets, to-da- y

and delayed traffic in the yards of the
Pennsylvania, the Fort Wayne, the llur- -

hngton ami tho St. I'aul roads for over an
hour. Sparks from tho engine ignited the
plaform near the war Ionise and the Maines
spread into the yard switch tov r and to
tbo building us-- d as freight offices for the
Pennsylvania lines. Many freight and ex-
press bills of that road were destroyed,
and delay In auditing will ensue. The
damage is about fully covered by
insurance.

11 lining; Mill Ietroed.
NICHOLASVTLLE, K. April 1.-T- 2ie

large planing mill of the Hoy Lumber
Company, located at this place, was de-

stroyed to-nig- ht. Loss estimated at V2),- -;

Insurance. JlLOoa. Fifty thousand do-
llars' worth of lumber and a large amount
of pine and walnut logs were saved mainly
through the efforts of tho Lexington lire-me- n,

who were called on for aid.

VALENTINE MAN DEAD.

Abraham ITlier, AYho Designed Many
Form of 1VI. I I Token.

PHILADELPHIA, April 10. Abraham
Fisher, originator of many forms of the
valentine, is dead at his home In German-tow- n,

aged ninety years. As a young man
Mr. Fisher entered tho publishing business
with his brothers. Janus and William
Fisher. The publication of books bocame
of secondary interest of tho tirm, almost
their entire attention taint,-- devoted to the
printing of valentines. Mr. Fisher retired
from business in lsi'S.

Other Death.
KANSAS CITY. April 16. L. R. Moore, a

retired capitalist, formerly a member of
the dry goods company of Rullcn. Moore.
Emory fc Co. of this city, died to-da- y of
heart disease on a train near Springfield,
Mo., while en route from Miami. 1 'la.,
where he had s;ent tho winter. Mr. Moor
was born in Meoklir.burg county. Virginia,
in KU. and belonged to one of the oldest
families of th Dominion State. He had
been prominent in Kansas City for thirty
years.

NEW YORK. April b".. Julio Joso Mar-
quis ele Apeztegula. a Spanish grandee and
former leader of the Cons rvative party in
Cuba, Is dead at Ms homo h. re, after a
lingering illness. Prior to the Spanish-America- n

war he was one of the central
hKures in the affairs of Cuba, and it was
largely through his efforts that General
Weyle-- r was recalled from the island.

PAULS. April M-Aur- ellan Scholl, the
well-know- n author, journalist and duelist,
died here to-da- y as the rtsult of an opviu- -

f

THE IXDTVAPOLIS JOrKXAT.," THURSDAY, APRIL 17, 1002.
! tiom Up was born at Bordeaux on July

1.:. 1:'. and was best known as the editor
j of tiie Keho do Paris.

CHU'ACO. April K-- Dr. John B. Walker.
' an o ulist, who was a wiilclv known au-- I

thority in his Mold. died at "Holers Hark
: to-d.i- y. He was years of ace.
; IIAV!:i:il!,L. Mass, April M. Henry

Lord M'-- ly, father of Congressman Moody,
the new secretary of th" navy, died to-da- y.

Ho was e. b;hty-tiv- o years of age.

FIRE ON A STEAMSHIP.

Steernue Pjiimer Were Told the
Smoke Wu Due to Fumigation.

NEW YORK, April 13. Directed by effl-er- rs

of the steamship Marco Mindhetti. the
er w of the sttamer took from her hold
to-da- y a gnat quantity of burned baggage
belonging to" the SJ", steerage passaigers
who debarked from the vessel yesterday
on her arrival. The taking out of the bag-
gage was tho first intimation the passen-
gers had that their lives had been in peril
from lire when one day out of Naples,
from which port the steamship sailed on
March "'. Some hay was on tiro in one
of tho forward compartments of the hold.
The passe;mt rs saw the smoke, but were
told the ship was being fumigated. This
satisfied them and tho officers and crew-kep-t

the nal cause secret. The lire burned
eighteen hours la fore it was brought un-
der contrel. To-l- ay a representative of thesteamship company was waiting on the pier
with a satchel full of money, and as each
immigrant who had suffered loss through
the tire present d his claim ho was paid.
The loss on hasgag-- was $!,;., and much
nl ore on the steamer.

WILL .INTEREST BANKERS

DECISION OF (ill EAT IMl'OllT.Wti: TO
SWIXiS DEI'OSITOIIS.

Latter Mint He Preferred Over Com- -
inereiiil Depositor lit Settling n

Detroit Rank' Affair.

DETROIT, April 16. The Wayne Circuit
Court to-da- y handed down a decision hold-
ing that the savings depositors of the
wrecked City Savings Hank must be pre-
ferred over the commercial depositors in
the distribution of the money to be real-
ized from the sales of the bank's real estate
investments. The court holds that the
proofs show that the real estate loans,
amounting to fc'ÄS'., were made from
the savings department, that the interest
was turned into the savings department,
and that the failure of the bank was vir-
tually a failure of the commercial side of
the bank by overdrafts and mismanage-
ment. The court also trace.? fill, GOO to the
savings bank side, and holds that it be-

longs exclusively to the savings depositors.
Roth the real estate loans and this last
sum, the court holds, shall at their face
value go to pay the debt of the bank to
the savings depositors, but both Itmes shall
contribute to the expense of the receiver-
ship. The court says that It has no power,
even in equity, to take away assets owned
and rejKirtod in the savings branch and
give them to the commercial division. It
is further held that the savings depart-
ment is a general creditor of the commer-
cial department to the amount of about
&VJ000, and shall share with the other
creditors in the distribution of the com-
mercial assets. If this decision is upheld
by the Supreme Court, where the cast; will
be carried. It will result In the savings de-
positors getting probably 70 to SO per cent,
of their claims, while the amount the com-
mercial depositors will receive is greatly re-
duced.

lit llehnlf of rt Late Iiullitnlan.
DENVER. Col., April 15. A retition has

been Mied in the United States Bankruptcy
Court to have Henry C. Rrown declared
an involuntary bankrupt. The petition was
presented by Rogers, Cuthbert & Ellis act-
ing for William L. Owen, executor of the
estate of William R. Owen, of Hobart, Ind
The Owen claim rests upon a judgment for
$17.017 obtained against Mr. Rrown by the
Denver Terra Cotta Company, It beintr af-
terward transferred to Mr. Owen. The pe-
tition alleges that Mr. Rrown committed
an act of bankruptcy on Doc. 23. lyOl. when
he permitted James R. McKee to obtain a
preference over other creditors through
legal proceedings. Mr. Rrown built the
Rrown Palace Hotel in this city, but has
110 interest in that property now.

A Thong;ht for Posterity.
New York Independent.

Whn you bind your magazines by all
means bind in the advertising pages, "if it
make too bulky a volume leave out some
of the literature, for to future generations
this will be of the least importance. It is
probable that they will not be Interested
in the adventures of the well-groom- ed

young man with the iron jaw, who manipu-
lates revolutions in imaginary German
provinces and South American republics,
but they wiil seek in the advertising what
the people wrote of their own life without
the interference of the editor. Even the

j most vt ritistie. of novelists gives a less
irumiui ana vivni picture or mo lire or the
times than these pases published by the
people at their own expense. The Lacroix
of the future will seek in them for the
costumes and utensils of our century, and
will not waste his Um over the pseudo-mo- d

leva 1 illustrations. The phllologian will
find here the Mrst use of new words, and
the historian will draw from the advertise-
ments his most telling cpiotatlons on themanners and customs of our time. When
we look over a Harper of 1S50 the semi-advertisi- ng

pages, the book reviews ami
the fashion plates are all that are of In-
terest to us now. In the book auction of
fifty years hence ti set of magazines "with
the covers and advertising bound In" will
brine live times tho price of the ordinary
bound volumes.

The Dear .irl.
New York Times.

It was at tho unveiling of the war tablet
givn by tho Commercial Club of St. Paul
to the steamship St. Paul, of the American
line of the International Navigation Com-
pany, on Tuesday afternoon the speeches
of Major General Rrooke, Captain Sigsbee,
United States Senator Clapn. of Minnesota,
and Mnally of Assistant Adjutant General
Michael V. Sheridan were listened to with
rapt attention. It was after the latter's
speech that an enthusiastic and gushing
young lady rushed up to General Sheridan
and effusively shaking his ha d said:

"Oh, General Sheridan, I an so grad to
meet you. I have recited that stcry of your
ride from Winchester more than a hun-
dred times; how could .you have been so
brave?"

A I.lttle Mnidertimdlngr.
Philadelphia Tim. s.

In the millinery showroom of one of the
large stores in Philadelphia 11

rustomer inquired tf a saleswoman what
they charged to clean feathers.

"Ten cents apiece," was the answer.
"Oh. 1 could bevor pay that price!"

gasped tho lady.
"How many have you? If you have a suf-

ficient number we might make a reduction
in the price-.- "

"Why. I eoulilift count them, for I have
two bo". Is full."

Needless to say, she was in the wrong de-
partment.

"Wild Rill" Ilanrahan Critically III.
CHICAGO. April 10. William Ilanrahan.

known to followers of pugilism as "Wild
Rill." is critically ill with pneumonia at
the County Hospital. His condition to-nin- ht

was such tho physicians In charge notlrieel
the- - pationfs frieinls. informing them his
life was hanuinpr in the balance. Ilanrahan
was taVen ill suddenly Saturday evening at
the Chicago Athletic A?joeM.'itIon. where
lie was engaged to meet Harry Peppers.

Municipal Code Hill Shelved.
COLCMP.FS. O.. April 1H. The Municipal

Code Commission's bill, providing a uniform
system of government for the cities of
Ohio, was shelved In the House this after-
noon and It will not be again considered at
th- - present session of the legislature. The
bill represents the several years' Investiga-
tion and study by a commission and has
cost the State ovr J10,i'.

1:. av. Gitovn.
This name must appear on every box of

the genuin Laxative IJromo-Quinin- e Tab-
lets, the celebrated Cold and Grip Cure. Zc

SHOWED THEY KNEW HOW

ROOMERS HATTED OPPOItTlNELY
AM DKFIMTKl) ST. LOl IS.

Kellum Received Gilt-Edu- ed Support
nml Won EfTeetlve St. Louis Again

To-DnyIl- all .Note.

Yesterday's score between Indianapolis
ami St. Louis would probably nr,t have
run into such large figures had the all-st- ar

American League players behaved them-
selves and not attempted to force any fan-
tastic Ideas on the Indianapolis public and
especially the Hoosier players. Simply be-

cause Indianapolis had forged to the front
in the third inning St. Louis tried to strike
a batting gait in the sixth and go into the
lead. The visitors were successful In taking
the lead until the Hoosiers went to bat in
the last ef the inning, when they wiped out
the lead of one run and by piling- - up a quin-
tet of tallies again headed the j)rocession.
The score ended 8 to 5 In favor of Indian-
apolis.

The weather man frightened many fans
who expected to journey to the park and
witness the contest, and as a result a small
crowd saw the game. After the game was
well under way the big clouds that hovered
around during the early part of the after-
noon threate ning to dump elampness on the
heads of the fans faded away and there
was no obstruction or tlelay In the game.
Roth teams were credited with an even
elozen safe hits, but Indianapolis was more
successfulln making hits at times when
they were most needed. In only two inn-
ings did Indianapolis score, but in those
innings safe ones were coupled with the
misplays of the all-st- ar aggregation and
enough runs crossed the rubber to win the
game.

The game was a fast one, Indianapolis
playing an errorless game, while St. Louis
registered but two errors. The work of the
Hoosiers in the field was of the variety
that wins championship contests, and the
candidates for championship honors in the
new American Association won many
friends by their brilliant lielding. Fox and
Rabb were the only members of the Indian-
apolis team who failed to register in the
baft-h- it column, but their fielding was fast
and clean. O'Rrien played a great game at
short and, with Kellum. ltd the hitting of
the Indianapolis sepuad. Klhm played a
clever game at lirst. gathering in several
bad throws from the litdders and picking
up a low throw from Rabb In the seventh
inning that was marvelous.

HEIDRICK IN THE GAME.
Ileidrick returned to the game yesterday

and led the willow work for St. Louis with
four safe hits. He made a hit every time
he faced the pitcher with the exception of
once and then he drove one to left that
caused Shannon to do a lively sprint to get
under tho drive. Wallace and Padden
gathered in many hard drives that came
their way and they also batted well for
the team that expects to make Charles
Comlskey's aggregation look liko "also
rans." Jones, Anderson and Wallace shared
in the batting honors with Ileidrick.

Kellum was given lull nine innings battle
against St. Eouis on the slab and with the
exception of the sixth Inning, when tho
first three men up found him for three bag-
gers, he did exceptionally good work - for
this time of year. To prevent St. Louis
from prolonging the game in the last in-
ning he struck out Maloney, who went to
bat for Sudhoff, and also Burkett, the star
batter of the American League. Rurkett
could not solve Kellum at any stage of thegame and did not make a hit. The first
three times he went to bat he rolled easy
grounders to Fox and was retired at lirst.
Sudhoff pitched the entire game for St.
.Louis and his wildness helped Indianapolis
to make such a elisparity In the score. How-
ever, the Indianapolis batters found him
for safe drives when hits were needed.

Kellum was found for two hits In the
first inning, but he retired the side withoutany damage being done. In the third inning
St. Louis started the scoring with a lonely
tally made on Heldrick's scratch hit and
Jones's long double to left.

. Kellum was the first man to go to bat
in Indianapolis half of the third and he

first on a scratch single. Fox
struck out. but Hogriever showed that he
is still in the batting game with a single
to right. O'Rrien singled, scoring Kellum
and Kihm's safe one to center sent Hog-
riever cantering across the rubber. Coulter
forced O'Rrien out at the plate and Shan-
non's dumpy hit in front of tho plate filled
the bases. Rabb was hit, forcing Kthm
across the plate

St. Louis aggravated the Indianapolis
players in the sixth by Jones, Anderson and
Wallace making triples and scoring thre-- e

runs. Shannon was the first batter for the
Hoosiers In that inning and he drew a
ticket. Rabb also waited and the fourth ball
was a wild pitch on which Shannon reached
third and Rabb went to second. Heydon
filled the bases by beating out an infield
hit and Kellum scored Shannon with a
single. Fox again struck out. but Hog-
riever dispatched one to right, scoring
Babb and Heydon. Hogriever stole second
and O'Brien's hit scored Kellum and Hog-
riever. That was the last scoring in-
dulged in by Indianapolis.

In the eighth Wallace made a triple and
was scored on Pa.l.len's fly to right. Mc-
cormick made a double, but did not make
the circuit. St. Iuis was easily retired In
the last inning.

The score:
Indianapolis A.R. R. H. O. A.

Fox. 2 0 0 L 5
Hogriever, rf o 0
O'Rrien. s.... 5

Ö
t

Klhm. 1 3 1 1 V2 0
Coulter, cf... 4 0 1 0
Shannon, If.. 1 1 0
Rath. ?. 1 it 0 4
Heydon, c... 1 1 o 0
Kellum, p 0 0

Totals .. Si S 12 1'7

St. Louis. A.R. R H. O. A. E.
Rurkett. If... 5 0 0 1 o 0
Heidrick. cf. a 1 4 0
Jones, rf 1 0 0
Anderson, 1. 4 l 0 0
Wallace, s... 4 3 1

Padden. 2.... 4 0 1 1

McCorrnlck, 3 4 0 1 1
Sugden, c. 4 0 0 7
Sudhoff, p. n 0 0 0 3
Maloney . 1 0 0 0 0

1 o t i 1h o3 j :i 12

Ratted for Sudhoff in ninth.
Score by innings:

Indianapolis 0 0 3 0 0 5 0 .0 8
St. Louis 0 0 10 0 3 0 1 0--3

Rases on Ralls Off Sudhoff, 4.
Struck Out-- Ry Sudhoff, 6; by Kellum. 2.
Wild Pitch SudhorT.
Hit by Pitcher Uy Sudhoff: Coulter.

Rabb.
Two-bas- e Hits Jones. McCorrnlck.
Three-bas- e Hits Jones, Anderson, Wal-

lace (2.)
Stolen Rases Hogriever, O'Rrien.
Left cn Rases Indianapolis, 10; St.

Louts, 7.
Umpire Ramsey.
Time 1: 40.
Attendance 330.

l.NSTIU CTIOXS TO I'M PI RES.

Wlint Must He Done to Cnforce the
II u lew of the Grime.

WASHINGTON. April 16.-- N. K. Young,
secretary of the executive board of the Na-
tional Raseball League, has Issued the fol-
lowing Instructions to umpires:

"The office of president of the National
League has been abolished for the season of

and an executive board, invested with
full authority to act, has been formed for
the purpose of conducting th" business of
the League, and its members arc A. II.
Sodtn. of Ronton, James A. Hart. Chicago,
and John T. Rrush. chairman. ef In iian- -
apoiis. X. 11. Young is secretary and the
othces of the League are to be "located In
the city ed' N w ork.

"All reports of umpires that formerly
were required to be sent to the president of
the League are in the future to bo forward-
ed to N. K. Young, secretary, except such
repdrts as may be specially arranged to go
to the chairman of the board, ami In all
such instances due notice will be given.

"The Imposition of fines upon players andmanage rs for violation of rules, as provided
In the playing rules, is suspended until fur-
ther notice, and in lieu thereof a removal
from th' game or from the game and field
is substituted, and in every instance whe re
a removal from the field occurs a tele-
graphic report containing the fact and a
brief report of the cause must be promptly

sent to the secretary of the League, and
whenever in the judgment Of the umpire
the player deserves a longer period than
one day he shall recommend it. The tele-
graphic report shall be followed by a de-
tailed mall report of all violations of the
rules and the penalties imposed.

"You are the absolute master of the field
from the beginning to the termination of
the game. You are invested with full au-
thority to order any player, captain or
manager to do or omit to do any act which
you may deem necessary to maintain your
dignity and compel respect frtm the play-
ers and spectators. The entire responsibil-
ity of presenting the game in a sportsman-
like manner and the elimination of ungen-tlemanl- y

conduct devolves upon you. If
you succeed you will be indorsed; If you fall
you will bo condemned. Your attention is
called especially to Rules i and J.

"Make all decisions as you see them.
Never attempt to 'even up" after having
made a mistake. Re strict in what may
seem to be trivial --matters, thereby 'nipping
in the bud' trouble before it fully develops.
Do not in any case temporize with a rule
breaker.

"Observe Rules 20 and 3S. which requires
players to occupy their respective benches;
also Section 6 of Rule 25, which specifies
that a player ordered from the field shall
go within one minute from the time you
ordered his removal from the game.

"Rule 5ö must be observed In spirit and
letter and all violations must be reported
to the secretary of the League. Coachers
have been a elisturbing element to the um-
pire. Rule f-- provides just what your
duties are. These rules are mandatory and
not discretionary. If you allow them to be
vlolateel 3-- become the chief culprit and do
not properly perform the duties of your po-

sition. Rear in mind that you are not re-
sponsible for the creation of the rules or
the ryt nalties prescribed for them.

"The umpire who enforces the rules,
maintains his dignity-an- d compels respect
gives the fullest satisfaction to both teams
and to the spectators. Compel respect from
all and your task will be an easy one."

The instructions are signed by N. E.
Young, secretary, A. H. Soden, James A.
Hart and J. T. Rrush. executive board.

State Must l'uy Ramuges.
SPRINGFIELD, III., April If. In the

case of the Chicago League baseball team
against the city of Chicago, appealed from
the Circuit Court of Cook county, the Su-

preme Court to-da- y decided that when it
becomes necessary for the State to call out
the military forces to suppress riots in a
city, all the resultant expenses or damages
must fall on the State and not 011 the city.
The ball club sued for damages to the ball
grounds by reason of the State troops oc-
cupying the grounds during the riots of
lSJi and In the lower court obtained Judg-
ment against the city for $1,7C1.

Notre Dame A Rain lleaten.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

SOUTH BEND. April 16. Notre Dame
was beaten at baseball by the Chicago
American League team to-d- ay by the score
of 11 to 3.

Culver Win a Good Game.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

CULVER, Ind., April 16. Culver Military
Academy won the second of the scries of
practice games with the Kewanna A. A.
this afternoon by the score of 3 to 1.

Woodward did the pitching and kept the
hits well scattered, besides striking out
eleven men. He received almost perfect
support. McCreary and McQuaid leel the
batting with two hits each. Score:
Culver 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 --3

Kewanna 0 0 .0 0 0 0 0 1 0--1

Umpire Captain Gardner.

ST. LOUS AGAIN TO-DA- Y.

Last Clinnce to See the All-St- ar Amer-
ican League Organization.

The St. Louis team plays Its last game in
Indianapolis to-da- y. Two of the three Con-

tests with the all-st- ar aggregation have
been won by Indianapolis and the Hoosiers
will try to make it three out of four by
taking to-da- y's contest. Sutthoff will pitch
for Indianapolis and Towell or Reidy may
pitch for St. Ixuiis. On Friday Purdue will
play here and Indiana University will be
the attraction on Saturday. Next Monday
the Depauw team will finish the preliminary
season. No game is scheduled for next
Tuesday, as the day will be used for light
practice preparatory to the opening of the
championship season on Wednesday.

Law School Team Won.
The Indiana Iaw School team defeated

the Shortridge baseball club yesterday
afternoon at the Rusiness Men's Driving
Tark by a score of 10 to 5. Winter was the
star on the lawyers' side at second base,
while the Allen boys put up the best game
for the S. II. S. team.

RnNeltall Noter.
The season opens next Wednesday.
The National League season opens to-da- y.

Kellum has rounded into good condition.
He has also developed a wonderful batting
eye in addition to base-runnin- g ability.

O'Rrien seems to have struck his batting
gait. He promises to be the best hitting
shortstop that ever graced an Indianapolis
uniform.

Errorless games seem to be the rage with
the Hoosier players. They are playing very
fast ball for preliminary contests. Thinjt
what they will do when the season is well
under way.

M. II. Sexton, president of the Three I
Raseball League, expects to be elected suc-
cessor of the late James Whitfield as presi-
dent of the Western League at to-da- y's

meeting In St. Joseph, Mo.
The most gratifying thing about the pre-

liminary Karnes is the way the Indianapolis
players have been batting the ball. A heavy
hitting team Is quite an innovation, but
one that will be most welcome.

There has been a general change in the
batting order of the Indianapolis team.
Manager Watkirs is trying the chanpe be-
töre the championship season. It doesn't
seem nature 1 to see Hogriever in --second
place.

Addle Joss, tho ball pitcher who jumped
a Toledo contract and signed with the
Cleveland team, has been indicted at
Tole-d- for reee'.vlng money under false
I retense. He is said to have received $50
advance money from Manager Strobe!, of
the Toledo team.

Joe Honeyman. the crack eenterfieldf r
who played with St. Joseph last season
and was signed for Denver this season, is
eut of baseball for at least a year. Phy-
sicians advised him that he would perma-
nently injure his health if he insisted on
plaving ball at present and advised a year's
rest.

The Rev. Harry W. Knowles. pastor of
the Grace M. E. Church, of Duluth. Minn.,
and chaplain of the State House ot Repre-
sentatives, has created consternation in
the ranks of baseball enthusiasts at Duluth
by the publication, yesterday, of a notice
warning that all persons who engage in
Sunday baseball playing: will be arrested
and prosecuted to the fullest extent of the
law.

Alaska to Have Another Railway.
SEATTLE. Wash., April IS. Men promi-

nent in the business and political affairs
of this State have announced their Inten-
tion to construct a railroad through cen-
tral Alaska. It is purposed to build from
a point on Resurrection bay by the mor?t
feasible and shortest route possible to
Rampart City, on the Yukon. Tho length
of the proposed line Is 574 miles. The pro-
moters of the enterprise are ex-(Iover-

John II. Medraw, United States Senator
(leorge Turner, George W. Dickinson,
Charles F. Peck, J. W. Goodwin. John K.
Rallalne. Captain E. E. Gaine, Charles L.
Denny and C. M. Anderson. All, except
Senator Turner and Mr. Peck, whose homes
are In Spokane and Omaha, respectively,
are residents of Seattle. Articles of Incor-
poration were tiled to-ela- y.

A (irrmuii Huron Mission.
NEW YORK, April lR.-R- aron Max von

Opponheim. secretary of the German cm-bas- sy

at Cairo, has arrived for a visit of
rlvo r six months to learn, he said, in both
diplomatic and individual capacity why
"America 13 so far ahead in every thi ni?;
commercial and industrial." The baron is
the author of several books of travel.

llrlef Session if I.exinlature.
ANNAPOLIS. Md.. April IG.-- The Mary-

land eieneral Assembly met In extra session
at noon to-da- y for the purpose of passing
the bill to provide for levying State taxes,
which was inadvertently allowed to eiie en
the files at the close cf the regular session.
This was done and at 2:3S p. m. the Legis-
lature adjourned olne die.

An I nronstitnt leenal Tat.
SPRINGFIELD. 111.. April 16. An Im-

portant decision was handed down to-da- y

by the Supreme Ceturt. In which the law-taxin- g

foreign insurance companies doing
business in Illinois 2 per cent, on grons pre-
miums i3 declared unconstitutional.

CHAMPIONS' HIGH SCORES

TISH-l-MIGO- i:s EMI SRASOV WITH
rem ah kaum: scohi:s.

Ramblers and Kleetrie Mllt Even
Heo-lIo- et Win Sil Independent

LeaKue'n Stns To-Ml- it.

The championship season of the Inde-

pendent Rowling league closed with the
games last night. The Tish-l-Ming- o team
won the championship, and in the closing
games rolled high scores against the
JK-wey- The first division of the Tish-i-Ming- os

rolled scores of 1,012. W3 and iO but
they had to make high scores in order to
win, as the Deweys gave them a hard tight
in each of the games, and won the second
game by a margin of five pins.

The second division of the champion team
also won two games. The Ramblers and
Electrics split even. Allen rolled three high
scores for the Prospects and the first di-

vision won three games from the Compeers.
The Hoo-IIoo- s took six from the Melro.--e

team.
The Independent League's annual stag

will be given at the City Club to-nig- ht.

There will be a six-rou- nd boxit between two
local boxers, a team from the Kmplre The
ater will entertain and there will be plenty
of refreshments.

The scores of the last fames follow:
T1SH-I-MINGO- VS. DEWEYS.

(Marion Alleys.)
First Division.

Tish-l-Mingje- s. , Dewe?y.
Trlchett l:u 17 226 J Ilomr L'H .7t rot
Himmel ....2U V4 1. Boyle 1V. "v.
Glelow 1S J'H) 1) Hughes ..lvt 1S- -' 1 Zö

Ray 204 179 IM LlniRur .. ..hi! ivi 1

U at ha nan ..22 1S1 li Widwestt ..IS) 1S

Totals ....1012. 143 SCO I Totals 9.C IdS fcl2

Second Division.
Taylor lßS lf.2 1Ü3 rtrinkman ..W 134 224
Slelkiu I'm 151 164 P. lioyle 1:2 VA l:3
Parnln ...14 :r.2 i:?s Kepne-- r -5 jT'i Ml
Talbert ...löi 173 Ailkina i:.e :C'l 1T.4

Kamiall lvi lb2 Vinson 1C2 152 1st
Partlow 16;

Totals TC-- l W3
Totals 69 S3: S2

RAMRLERS VS. ELECTRICS.
(Turner Alleys.)
First Division.

Ramblers. Electrics.
Grot? ... ..Ail 1ST 19.1 Vincent 117 193 200
Maisoll ...m lv) i;2 Adams ..142 m Hi
Klump ,..17J i.; liabe 1!- -' Y.

Nie man ...114 .- -.
A l.i2 Peterson ....11 1I 172

Resner . 112 1Ü4 Nulling 170 ?S1 171

Totals .8C3 8J0 77 Totals .SJ2 S27

Second Division.
Schmidt .. .16 lji 211 Herrmann ..170 161
Stuckmeyer .ill Ranworth ..lid 172
Kruper ... 1 131 Panes 131 114
Hollo way ....K1 161 175 M. Ketcham. .. 127

Zitrlaff .. ..174 !4: Roberts 1Ö7 143
Moehlman ..176 177 F. Ketcham. .. i.vr

F. Meyers... 173 110 1SG

Totals 80S S26
Totals S47 731 824

PROSPECTS VS. COMPEERS
(City Club Alleys.)

First Division.
Trospects. Compeers.

R. Ch'hm'n.l.V, 111 Clantner ....14- - 127 123

Kerr 212 rar, 141 Kambert ....223 i.-,-
o

K. C. Reller.lvl ins 174 P.aase
Fox 16Ii 14S McClelland .lt)2
Allen 202 210

1'rlewitz ....1SS US 14:4

Totals D21 ?61 773 Hendricks ..110 ins 1SS

Totals 811 765

Second Division.
Hutchinson .170 1S:1 21S Jeis .... ......1" IIS 21fi

Cost lS 12.'i K.: Stewart 172 141 IK.".

covey f.r r-- i5 Haas ... .lil IV li
R. Ch'h'm'n.lO ls'J 116 (Iruner . .113 U4 1.3

McClelland 172 140

Totals .6jl 6C2-- 313
Totals .L...S7 SuO SC6

IIOO-HOO- S VS. MELROSE.
(Washington Alleys.)

First Division.
IlOO-IIon- s. Melrose.

Klein-- d ir.2 W 119 En? low 190 14". 1S1
Klein K-- 202 I) A. lloffmoir.115 172 1U3

C. Itlnne....l6. is.! 2o2 Haverstick .142 1. 14."

C. Reisner..l.-.- 4 lt.J lloskonson .. 1 - :70 173

II. Rinne. ...148 344 2.'.6 Gruni-teme- r .14' lo7 170

Totals .. ,.7S5 S'.'l I"? I Totals ... ,:c2 7!4 8XS

Second Division.
Trance ... ..137 179 12.-

-. Knne-- s ln! irs Irs
I 1,. lloltz... ,.1.7$ 11 Carter 1.74 1::.$ 147

Mayer .... ,.133 ir.i 151 Ryeir 365 1:17

Rartz ,.147 ir-- 141 A. Roffmelr.Rii 17J 122

llrlnkm'y'r .111 VsO 152
Total IZi L'JS ZU

Totals ... .632 S36 C:7

Interstate Howling Tourney.
CLEVELAND, O., April 16. The first

bowling tournament ever held in this State
will be bowled in Cleveland at the Euclid
alleys the latter part of next month. It
will be an interstate affair open to bowlers
of Ohio, Pennsylvania, Kentucky. Virginia.
West Virginia, Indiana and Michigan. Cash
prizes aggregating over JtiW will be
awarded. American Rowling Congress rules
will govern the tournament, consisting of
three sections five-me- n teams, two-me- n

teams and Individuals. The entrance fee
will be $15 for the first, 5G for the second
and 12 for individuals.

Ilo-irlin- gr Aote.
The annual smoker of the I. R. Ja., that

.was to have been held a week from next
Saturday night, has been pestpon"d on ac-
count of the closing night of the State
tournament games, when the prizes for the
tournament will be distributed.

S. M. Robinson. South Rend's champion
bowler, has written to Secretary Williams,
of the State tournament committee, tliat he
will probably be present at the tournament
games as a spectator. He expected to bring
a team of South Rend bowlers to Indian-
apolis, but the bowlers of the South Rend
Commercial Athletic Club are too busy to
enter such a tournament at this time.

Indianapolis bowlers who are entered In
the State tournament contests next week
are practicing daily on the Marion alleys,
where the tournament games will be
played. Every afternoon and evening a
large number of bowlers gather at the al-

leys and high scores are being made. In
three pames vesterday T. J. Carter. I. R. L.
champion, made scores of 242, 225 and 2o7.

If he can do that well in the tournament
games ho will easily carry off the individual
honors.

V. M. C. A. AVI LL TAKE CHARGE.

DaskcthnH I,enue AVII1 He Properly
Mnnnuetl cxt Year.

The Indianapolis Basketball League af-

fairs next season will be under the manage-
ment of the Y. M. C. A. basketball depart-
ment. This was decided upon at a meeting
of the Y. M. C. A. team held Monday night.
The league was improperly managed last
season and the Y. M. C. A. was censured
for many things for which it was not to
blame. Next season it expects to manage
tho leapue, and tho preatest reform will be
the appointment of outside officials for all
league contests. Ralph Jones was re-elect- ed

manager and Charles Rates was selected
captain. Fred West will again coach the
team.

Victim of Ptomaine Poisoning:.
TACOMA. Wash., April 1C Three chil-

dren of Alfred Roudrau. ranging in ase
from six years to nine months, died to-da- y

from ptomaine poisoning, caused by eating
canned salmon, clarns and shrimps. Othrr
members of the family were seized with
violent vomiting, but recovered. A three-year-ol- d

of Eaudrau died Monday of pneu-
monia.

Secretary haw nt eiv York.
NEW YORK. April 1. Secretary of the

Treasury L. M. Shaw came to NVw York
to-da- y. The chief purpos.- - of his visit was
to keep a -- cial ng.ep-men- t with Lord
Revelstock. head of the London banking-hous- e

of Raring Rros. Socre t iry Sh ew jni l
he had no lnt i.t'.on. at this time, to nVot a
resumption of bond purchases.

Cnvlctel of Klllliiic 111 Wife.
WEST JEFFERSON. O.. April V,. -J-ames

Murray, who was captured in London.
England, several weks ago and extra-
dited for wife murder hero, was to-da- y

sentenced t the Mar.stUld Renite ntiary fur
an Indefinite pt-rio- Ho pleaded guilty t-- j

the charge of manslaughter.

To Cure n Cold In (lue Day
Take Laxative Rromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to
cure. E. YV. Grove's lnature Is oa each
box. wC.
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FOWERS'

Java and Mocha

J. T. POWER & SON
44 North Pennsylvania Street

RUNNING RACE WINNERS

RESULTS AT LAKIISinn, MCMI'UIS,
OAKLAND AMI AJ l lim CT.

Jockeys Dismounted on T-i- vt Trncka
Invents for Ihe I.etl 11 Kton Trot-ti- n

KT JleetiiiK.

CHICAGO. April 16. Jockey Lyne. signed
by John A. Drake at a salary said to bo
$10,00 a year, had a narrow escape from
serious Injury at Lake Side track to-da- y.

Josette-- , Lyne's mount in the second race,
acted badly at the post and finally reared
up and fell over a low fence into a ditch ten
fett deep. Lyne. seeing his langer in time
to jump, escaped injury. The filly was
finally gotten back on the track and sur-

prised everybody by finishing the race &

fair third. Our Ressie winning and Helle
Graham getting the plaee. (iusto. at 4) to 1.
tried to duplicate Josttte's performance In
the third race. After throwing Jockey
jacksen and running about the track fr
ten minutes before he could be caught he
linished second to Scorpio. Winners in or-

der: Haidce. 8 to 5; Our Ressie. 20 to 1;
fccorpio, G to 5; Otis, even; Red Apple. S to
5; Siphon, 2VZ to 1.

Two Steeplechase I'nlls.
MEMPHIS. Tenn., April 16. The steeple-

chase over the short course brought ten
horses to the rost to-da- y. Helen Raxton
was held favorite. It was announced that a
"French gentleman. Mr. Taftih. had arrived
to accept the mount on Mazo." The tiorsa
was at liberal odds in the ring and was
played by a Canadian contingent. To a
good start Mazo went to the front and,
taking the jumps gamely, won by three
lengths from Precursor. There were two
bad falls, Helen Raxton turning a somer-
sault over the fifth hurdle and Jennie Day
stumbling over the elt-vent- h Jump. Jlat-r- .

who re.ele the favorite, was rendered un-

conscious by the heavy fall, but Lyons,
who had the mount on Jennie Day. escaped
without injury. Winners in order: Sarah
Maxim. S to 1; Maverick. 3 to 2: tiallantri
5 to 2; Silurian, S to Ö; Mazo, S to 1.

I pHotr nt Aqueduct.
NEW YORK, April 15. There wer ser-er- al

uprets at the Aqueduct to-da- y, only
two favorites winning. The surprise of tho
afternoon came In the last race. Candling,
at 13 to 1, winning easily from Alsike.
Winners In order: Discus. 7 to 1; Fatalist,
4 to 1; Examiner, 9 to 5; Lucky Star. 7 to
10; The Referee, 2'i to 1; Candling, 13 to L

Winners nt Oakland.
SAN' FRANCISCO. April lfi.-Fav- oritcs

and outsiders divided the honors at Oak-
land to-dn- y. Winners, in order: " Royal
Rofiue. 4 to 2; McNamara. 10 to 1; MIrcina.
t to 1; 1'rlnceps Titania, even; Ishtar,
to 1; Straggler, 12 to 1.

I.exlnKton Trottln-- ; StaU.es.
LEXINGTON, Ky., April 15.- -At a meet-

ing of the directors of the Kentucky Trot-
ting Horse Breeders' Association to-da- y

the following events for the meeting, Oct.
7 to 1, were decided upon, entries to close
in all save the Transylvania tn June 2:
Transylvania, 2:12 trotting. $'.M); McDow-
ell, 2:10 trotting, tVK0; T nnssee, 2:0S pac-
ing, r.": Walnut Hall cup, 2:15 trotting.
SS.""); Rluegrnss. 2:10 trotting. JZ.CX); John-
ston, 2:21 trotting. J2, Kentucky,

trotting. $--
','; Lexington.

trotting. 2.W; Wllfon. 2:2t pacing. Jhk).
In the Transylvania entries do not closo

until Sept. VJ. It was also determined to
open Sept. 1 purse of $1.(0 and over to
complete the programme- - of three races
each lav. Entries to these will close Sept.
VJ. The futuritie s for 1VJ and 1J foals will
also be trotted at this meeting.

TRIALS HELD YESTERDAY.

linnners Selected to Represent S. II. 8

nt ChlcaKo Saturday.
Tho trials for the Shortridge High School

relay team, which will be sent to Chlcag
on Saturday to take part in the try out to
choose a team to represent the schools
cf the West in a big meet at Philadelphia
on the 2'3th of this month, was held yes-

terday afternoon at Newby Oval. Only two
men were selected Jot-- Kel?ey and Howard
Shank. The other two will be chosen to-

morrow morning, and those whe will run
are Rob Soott, Rennett Gates, Frank Doudl-ca- ti

and Clarence McKinney.
The boys will bave Friday noon for Chi-

cago, and th race will come off the next
ufte moon. This will be one of the biggest
eents In which the athletes f the Short-ridg- e

school ever took part, as some of the
b.st institutions In the West are to hao
teams at the trial. Among the school
w hich are to he repr sent d are Hyde i'ark
High School. Hnglcwo.d High Sch'n.l, South
Division HUh Schorl. South Side Academy,
all of Illinois, and the Like Forest
Aoadcmv. Shortrhlre nl Cul.'fr Military
School. The Shortridge tain has a limited
time in which to train, but the Inys are
very hopeful of goo-- rult..

f.oexl Miootinc at TnrueU,
ST. JOSEPH. M.. April 16 F.ed GH

bcrt. of Hi ii it Lahe, la., and W. It. Crosby,
of O'Kallon. HI., carried o.T the honors la
the Missouri State Amateur Fhootlr.? Apso-editi- on

contests to-da- y. each brer-kin- g i;i
out of 1J targets. R. W. Elstnhour. Of
Hale. Mo., won the association trophy CUJ
getting forty-Feve- r, cut ef fifty bird.

Crop Dnuiucrel ? Hall.
HOFSTON. Tex.. April 1 -- Reports r-- c
lvd to-nig- ht tU ot a v ry he ivy rs!a

and hailstorm In north Texas and the In
:bn Territory to-da- y. much damage belrf

done crops und house. W. Anderson tried
to cro-4- s the Jios.jue rlvrr. near Waco, Jüt
alter a rla iuJ w- -j vlruwi-i- .


